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Immortal heroes .who reB « Ypres* tile, "m ■&$ week*, spent Sunday at
Wû WtimSOa^mA-MkiX^: ■ - .. -

themselves to the Easter Day celebra- 
Uon ! Many of the men present had 
fought in that great battle of Ypres.
From several of them I had heard the 
thrilling story. At &80 o’clock a great 
service was held in St. George's church,
Ramsgate, in memory of Ypres, St.
George’s Day and Easter. ’Çhe vety large 
Church was filled with British troops 
and Canadian wounded. I was honored 
with a seat in the chancel and read the 
M». The vicar preached a sermon 
most eloquent and impressive, and paid 
a glowing tribute to Canada and her 
heroic soldiers.

.The singing of the great congregation 
of soldiers and sailors was like the sound 
of rushing waters and mighty thunder- 
ings. Yes, we shall never forget this 
Easter at Ramsgate. I ended the day 
with a meeting for men in the theatre 
Of the Granville Hospital and went back
to my home in Broadstairs with a thank- r.;,pj |

„»*a,_iFROM AU OVER THE 
.m m, wmk ■■ b~ MARITIME PROVINCES

tween six and seven hundred Ce nadians 
are cared for in the two hospitals et 
Ramsgate. Then there are hospitals un
der British administration wit lln a few 
miles radius' in which are many Cine U m 
wounded men. Today I made a trip on 
my wheel to Margate and then on to 
Westgate and visited some forty and 
more Canadians who have no chaplain 
of their own. I can assure you that 
when we Canadians meet there is some
thing most delightfully cordial in our 
mutual greetings. So many of them I 
have had under my care in Belgium, and 
they have a lively recollection of thé 
chaplain nad_the cigarettes, writing ma
terial and other comforts he was able 
to give them, there. These things arc a 
great help to thé men and go much fur
ther with their practical assurance of 

had been bombed by hostile aeroplanes, love and sympathy than you could ever 
and I was quite easy when I was as- suppose. I had a nice letter yesterday 
signed the room which had had its ceil- from Chaplain G. A. Kuhring who is 
ing destroyed by the bomb which had now to his great satisfaction stationed 
struck the hospital on that occasion. I .with the 3rd Canadian Stationary Hos- 
rrasoned that bombs like lightning were pital in Boulogne. He is well and in ex- 
not likely to strike the same spot twice, ceilent spirits.
The little journey between Ramsgate
and Hythe necessitated always a stop at ™ Alr-rald Zone.
Canterbury for 26 or 38 minutes, so I . .. .. ... „ ,
was able two or three times to go over . ? tbl.8 fj®*5*** t le one uncomfortable
to the beautiful cathedral for a few min- ^^ure Is that it seems to be in the air- Mrs. F R. Dakin, of Pugwash, is the

Canterbury Cathedral is beautiful ”,d *"£ 1IntaR tbe to^ns <*">? ** L?*’ Mw u- G.~ Fnuer- ,
beyond my power to express. Its lofti- "at" at leaf’ a »>«“. with its S- H- Rice, who ha. been spend-
ness and marvellous dignity impress one bl?od curdling wail, sounds the alarm tag the winter in Sussex with her son, 
profoundly. We hope to go over to Can- when Zepps or enemy air craft are ap- H C. Rice is the guest of Mr.
terbury from time to time reallv to see pr°,^lng- P^P1® «*“» Singularly «nd Mrs. W. C. Knight
it and to study it, and to attend if pos- undisturbed. Only two days ago while Mr George.Lutz was homefrom Mc- 
sible some of the beautiful services held 1 was in Granville at noon the Rams- Gi*l University for a part of the week, 
daily in that majestic and historic cathe- Fate 5re“ sounded,and instead of scurry

ing off to get under cover everyone, seem- ST. GEORGt
ed to rush to the esplanade to see the _
“fun.” Two German planes appeared, George, May 12—The arrival of
chased by four of our own. Nothing two lawyers from St Stephen on Wed- 
happened and no bombs ware .dropped, ne8day “dded considerable interest to the 
but the absence of fe*r on the part <rf- .?ke ' *8»
the people is striking, the more so when brou8"t by the fit. George Fox 
it is remembered that severe raids with, 
loss of life and property had occurred1 
tq i-Ramsgete more than once. These
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Sumner and Reed Companies 
Suffer Heavy Losses

!Dev, E. B, Heoper Tells of 
IVianv Striking Experiences 

ini Air-Raid District

INSURANCE ABOUT
75 PER CENT. ;

1SEES SCHWIEB Blaze Started in Alley and Wiped Out 
Large Hardware and Wholesale • 
Grocer's Wareheuses — Firemen 
Work for 12 Hours.

GALLANT LADS FROM HOME

Wounded Canadians Are Exemplary 
Patients-A New Brunswick Parson’s 
Six Fighting Sons—Visiting Wound
ed from New Brunswick—People 
Calm When Zeppelins Come.

Oregon Taken Because Alleg
ed to Be Owned and Oper
ated bv Germans—Three of 
Crew Held.

Moncton, May 14—From the stand
point of property loss Moncton was this 
morning visited by the most disastrous 
ftre since the million dollar conflagration 
that wiped out the greater portion of the 
I. C, R. shops in 1906, and apart from 
the I. C. R. Are this morning’s fire caused 
the biggest property loss in the history 
of the city. As the result of the 
fiagration several large warehouses full 
of goods and owned by the. two leading 
wholesale firms to the city were wiped 
out and loss is placed at $126,000 with 
insurance about seventy-five per cent of 
the loss.

The warehouses burned were owned 
by Sumner & Co., wholesale and retail 
hardware merchants, and the Reed Com
pany, wholesale grocers, and were situ-73 
ated on the river front along the wharf 
trade. The buildings 'were located be
tween Mechanic and Duke streets. The 
fire broke out about 4 o’clock this mom* 
ing and as near as can be ascertained 
started in a very narrow alleyway be
tween the Sumner and Reed buildings, 
and was well started in both 
houses when discovered.

Although the fire department made a 
quick response considering the hour it 
was apparent when they arrived that the 
wooden structures with all contents were 
doomed. .By hard fighting the Reed a 
Company’s brick building containing of- .

(North Shore Leader, May 12.) 6ces and warehouse, immediately ad- 
That there was a robbery of mail i°tatag the burned wooden structure, 

from Newcastle consigned to southern wa8 saved. The firemen worked for 
parts of the prpvince became known by ncatiy twelve hours -steadily before the 
the post office authorities here on Mon- ™* ™ tbe burning embers 
day. The facts show that on Thursday Plet«y extinguished. The Sumner wood- 
night of last week some packages of let- en warehouses consisted of four or five 
ten were taken from a mail bag at the buildings adjoining each other, the two 
station shortly before the arrival of the ‘arS®st of which were 140x44 and 50x28 : 
midnight tram. The letters bore the in *•“> «1* the buildings stocked full 
Newcastle stamp dated May 4, and \ad ?‘ hinds of hardware. The build- 
been placed by the post office staff here ia** were valued at $12,bOO with $6,000 
into the south mail bag. The first insurance pnd the stock which, as stated 
news that Postmaster Troy had of the is a total toss, was valued at $85,000, 
affair was où Monday when it was re- covered by insurance to the extent of 
Ported to him that a number of school ab?ut seventy-five per cent, 
boys saw letters—which were tom open Sumner Company’s loss over and above 
—under the Sprdul bam, near Harkins '“surance will be considerable. The 
Academy. Postmaster Troy immediate- Roods in stock today could not be re- 
Ij 'took the matter in hand and on vis- today for $30,000 more than the
Ring the spot, gathered up the pieces of a™ount of the value at wHch they have 
letters and put them together as beêt “*2! pb*ced.
he could and forwarded them to' the P. The Reed Company lost three wooden 
O. inspector, informing him of the met- buildings- thé largest being 7Sx80 aod 
ter. Some of the letters found had con- 100x26- The Reed Company place their 
tataed money orders, which are missing, ws® in buildings and stock at $22,000 
and were addressed to Fredericton. It with insurance of about ninety per dent 
is thought that the thief must have rip- ofJ?ss- _
ped the bag open and stole the letters The insurance losses are divided 
as no bags are reported missing. among a number of companies.

The matter is now being investigated 
by the postal authorities. The I. C. R. 
management should have a permanent 
policeman stationed here to look after 
the hoodlums who gather at thé station 
on the arrival of trains.

been ^^>lct<5° a ^iq’ooq1’ lhe war- ari‘ve^ here yesterday from Gibraltar, having
-

To the Editor of Tbit Telegraph» Sandiego, Cal., May 12—The British 
auxiliary cruiser Rainbow is patrolling the 
waters off the lower coast of Mexico, ac
cording to officers of the Chilean steamer 
Golden Gate, which arrived here today 
from Maxatlan and lower Californian 
ports. 1

Two German sailors and the Mexican 
parser of the American schooner Oregon, 
seised off Maxatlan by the Rainbow, are 
held on board the British cruiser, the 
Golden Gate’s officers reported. The 
Oregon was seised, the officers said, be
cause she was Owned and operated by a 
German shipping firm of Maxatlan. The 
Oregon has a Valuable cargo of sugar, 
coffee and corn, consigned to a firm at 
Guaymas.

gijy—Those of your readers who are 
good enough to be interested ta my for
aines and my work will have been sur- 
nrised to hear of my transfer from the 
aotli Reserve Battalion at Hythe to the 
Granville Canadian Special Hospital at 
Ramsgate. In military aeryjee one’s 
wishes are not considered, nor one’s con
venience. On Saturday evening, March 
18, I read in battaliop orders of my 
transfer to the hospital at Ramsgate, to 
take effect on Monday, the 20th. I went 

to Ramsgate and reported, obtained

The ballroom was most artistically de
corated ta green and red, the club colors, 
and Mrs. D. W. Fraser supplied the 
music for the long programme of dances. 

LT™ 7 (Continued from page 2.) Mr?- c- R- Smith, beatuifuUy gowned
and son, Master Norman, have returned Mrs^ M ^breA "tamauve^wtih 
to the city after spending a few years inSSTtae eZt ^MtoidMa^ie S "n“’and thews’ K d£ cS
inTm, fn, n al s M Marjorie Rob- Morris and Mrs. Morris, Major Stem and 
"V * Mre- Stem, Mr. and Mrs. Lungsden, Mr.
w S?1*00 entertained a and Mrs. F. T. Wheaton, Captain and
taT inriwf„rat„fbrMge °x M” Cadieux, -Mr. and Mrs. C R. Smith,
ShediL ^ u A-,H- ,Buftt’ Mrs- »• K. Smith, Mrs. Gerald Lawson
ritv AnTnn Tis>tlnf friends in the (Moncton), Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Embree, 
VtyCod^ w-Tv-re Mr,wT- Mr* Bdff" Rhodes, Mrs. Purdy, Mr. and
F' «.”• Mib- W- Ay". Mr- «id Mrs. Menise,H,nCn.h M r^ ,1 Miss Misses Bessie Downey, Hilda CresaweU,
Hannah MacDougML and others Miss Taylor (Fredericton), Gwen Pugs-

Mre. G. McKmght, of Fredericton, is ley, Vivian and Isabel McLeod, Beatrice 
Si1?* »? *îwr bay® with her sister, Knight, Gladys and Vera Coates, Mede- 
“5 A. M. McLellaa line Bliss, Helen Fuller, Ray and Gladys

Mrs. Seath, wife of Major David Caufield, Miss McKeen (St John), Bea- 
Sea“> "^ Montreal, is Spending a few trice and Haxel Nlchol, Lilian Fawcett 
weeks with Mr. and Mre. C. A. Hayes. Kay MacKenxie and Helen Wiggins, 
. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Teed gré enjoy- (Seckvflle), Carrie Moss, Florence Bar- 
mg a holiday trip to Boston and Provi- teaux, Margaret Thompson, Hazel Mc- 
de?“ : Cleilan, Mary White, Edith Mclnnis, and

Miss Elisabeth Dunham, of Boston) Messrs. Lieut deLecoùtour, Lieut. H. 
is spending a few, weeks with her pa- L. Mclnnis, Lieut MeXay, Lieut. Mac- 
rents,_Mr. and Mre. A. Dunham. Kintosh, M.D., Earner FameU, Harry

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon have gone Thompson, Wallace Sutherland (Kings- 
to Brockton (Mass.), where they will ton, Ont.), R, M. Ross, Murray Willitt, 
be the guests of relatives. W. Pugsley, P. C. Black, Wilraot Miller,

A. E Sopp (Vancouver, B. C,), Laurie 
Hanway, WyUe- Manning, and others. 

Mrs, B. G. Wood, of Oxford, and Miss

who has been residing in Montreal for 
the past three years. Mrs. Alfred Leith- 
ead, whose husband is managing editor 
of the Montreal Standard is .a daughter 
of the deceased. sgjp::,

Mr. Barry D. Bent is in Windsor this 
week attending a meeting of the govern
ors of King’s College.

The funeral ot. the late Will Lawrence, 
son of Mr. and Mre. David Lawrence, 
Fort Lawrence, took place from Christ 
church this afternoon and was largely at
tended, Rev. Mr. Dtbblee, rector of the 
church, conducting the services. Mr. 
Lawrence was only 28 years of age and 
was very popular in town, and was for 
several years on the staff of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia,

con-

■

a few days’ leave of absence, which 
spent in good-bye visits to hospi-were

tals and the general setting up of affairs 
before moving to Ramsgate. At the 
close of my week’s leave I went over to 
Ramsgate on the last day of March and 
was quartered in the Chatham House 
Hospital, which is under the Granville 
Hospital administration.

The Sunday before I arrive Ramsgate

Mail Robbery1 
At NewcastleHARCOURT

ware-
id arco ii rt, May 10—The May meeting 

of the Women’s Institute convened at the 
home of Mrs. G. F. Ward on Wednes
day evening last The principal topic for 
the evening was The Flower Garden, the 
subject bring opened with an excellent 
paper by the president, Miss Trindh Wa-' 
tl?en, and discussed by most of the mem- 

■ ,-r■ v~;.s,sS>'
The third box of hospital supplies 

made by this branch of the Women’s In
stitute was shipped last wek to Frederic
ton and socks are being sent to the boys 
of our village who are in active service. 

Mrs. Christopher Cameron, Mre. John 
•t j, , „ Taylor and Mrs. Ernest Hetberington

----------- . «Deni Saturday last In Moncton.
Sackville, were week-end guests of Mrs. Mrs. English went to Rexton on Mon- 
1 vr) T . . ., day to attend the funeral of the late Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Ivan Pipes and family, Richard English, whose death occurred 
who have been residing In the wait for at that place on Sunday. r, , -
some years, have retimed to their old d,. Girvan, of Rexton, was in town 
home in Amherst and will take up a last Saturday on a professional visit, 
permanent residence here Mrs. Buckley, who has ben spending

thb pMt flve œonths ta New Glasgow 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. R- with her daughter, Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 
amitn. -• ■> '■ returned home on Saturday.
. Mr- H-Cc: 'RfF'. of S. John, was ta J. N. Wathen spent several days afloat 

Com- town on Saturday attending the funeral week in Richibucto and Rexton. 
ny against a citixen who has in his of his aunt, the late Miss Abie Page. Miss Ruth Thurber, of MUlerton, was 
ssession five young foxes. The com- Mr. George Morrison,who Is a lieuten- jn town on Tuesday en route te P K. by>.aimed RhM lost some foxes and withtheJOrihbattriion at Snsaex, ^ wtore she-xriU spJndV^Te 

last two days 'tile Getmtou, have been * ****** WgJg* “ thc *** parents, MK with her sister, Mrs. Avard White
showing great activity. The news has ^dmturbed. The “w^f'^A- Morrisftn.- Mrs. Wilson, of Campbellton, spent the
been startling in one days there was the ?cf®“df,lt dai™ed to. baJ« tafem the Mr- f'f- Parratero, was week-end with friends to town, leaving
Irish rebellion in Dublin, the bombard- from a den under the ruins of an the guest of Mr. and Mre. Cz R. Smith on Monday morning to visit friends in St.
m,»nt of Taowefltnft *nii bam. The case was taken up soon thl8 week. John.
German cruisers, and various air rinds ^t6r, the i”1™1 th^ train from St. _ GunneJ W^ce ^thfedand ofJthe Sbth The Wadssa Tennis Chib held Its im- 
About 10 o’clock last evening there were Stephen, .Mr. Richardson appearing for t-igM Infantry Artillery, Kingston nual business meeting on Tuesday
three big reports which shook the house tbe •tardant; M. N. Cockbum for the (Ont.), who has been spending a few tag, when the following officers
an^made'toewtadovre rattle, followed Fox Cotapmiy. days with his parents, Mr. and Mre. C. elected for the season: J. A. Wathen,
by tte disch«re of many MtiîtireTtit Tb« tayvn haU was crowded with wit- S- Sutherland, has left toj-ejoin hix unit, president, G- F. Ward, vice-president;
guns Outside the sight was weird. nesses toT tbe defense and the public C I?; Pen?i* tatUTned from a Mrs, H. G. Fairbanks, secretaiy-treas-
^hlightT flashing their ^thwlv of The case was withdrawn by w“k s ^isit .*» Sytotdy. urer, committe of management, S. M.
radiance over the slfv SreUs^rrtW n, the Plaintiffs <™ the defendant’s towyer FenT$ WiU.ams,the well known Dun, D. A. Sautaier, W. F. Buckley, Mrs.
theH^ht the iSv in the rir «tateadiag that under the charge Ms aathoress of Montreal, to a guest df the G. F. Ward, Mre. S. M. Dunn, Miss Min-
harm seems to haTe b^n done o^ eithtr dieat could not be tried. One of the ft RegU Hotel. M«. WUhams is here tie Buckley. Arrangements were made
harm seems to have been done on either effects of the case would indicate the fOT the purpose of writing Up the intern- for a tournament and tea on May 24,
side, but it was exciting for an hour or return of the wild foxes to this section ment camp a‘ Amberst,and intends visit- Mr. and Mre. John Baldwin and Mr. 
more. One hears, in this place, frequent ot the country. A large number of wit- H!’ the det™tion camps throughout and Mrs, John Campbell, who have been

SX^ A rLir nrflW US at Be,^rly sft" «lb. what is it compared to the Md patch foxra w runti^ at Mr8' Samud °Sdcn and «”•, Edward,
{ 806 youn8 s°ldters daily experience of our gallant men large in the vicinity of St Georce 8 * ol JoUcure. arrived home on Steurday

aJriwvs romtogt0a^»sUMttemUai^ B-X the Tet  ̂“fil £jh^Mre8 C." B. Chapm^Vo^I GSd?V^ la_Mn M"'
strel^wJk^gSS^ temf^ i^usgl^Hfieapi:ent £^t *£*Sttâ*££* ot tlfn^Xh^s^t th^ wXtd'ti ^ ? ^arahaU’. W Wm. Wes-

tweU°f There^we rev’ ^™S ^“h dt t ^“un^icltt^dti^ut8^ hiSThemmMy'friends of Captain I Peter^Mire Ntra^ete’rs Md' Mtos L.
end of the Sith at Granrille. I have diLotitndttrif.^ dlsturbed by human «shiy grounds in deep water keep the Ration “ü lwrotrito remtthat lte »vetcS- atte?ded the annnal meeting
not their names by me. A short tim^ \ à?d str!^, fish from coming inshore and to a cer- w. of *** Woman's Auxiliary held in St.
ago who should com^to Gr!nviUe^ . V 1 C0?8ider * **** eomptoent tain extent spoils the sport. ™ fiJStin, Ik! John thU wpeek.
special treatment but Lieti ChaSe ̂  tbe. men from Canada was paid by St. George, May 12-Misses M. A. canJd^ We^efn subLtad Oiotata George Boyd went to Fredericton by
Knowlton. I have =P,n j u the ,ady matron in charge of one of the Clinch, Annie Brt/wn and Ida Snear Ganadians have beensunjectecL Captain the morning train on Tuesdaywhile wUh the^JT^r T^gi^ ^ h” Whe“,she 8“d ddegates to the w£ “nventitan W ^stonlf tZ towfan“s JaCüb Wfc <>f FrXcton, is
where after being wounded he wiZl “ that ,they expectinf, « John, have returned from the city. attached to the 6OTh. tototiTon ^rom the guc,t ol *>" «Uter, Miss Florence-•MiatssSS Tz “'si «r!y.n EB.F- **5^= ^
«ÆïïürftSfiïs.ïS’S r5s|f^«^îa?w meeting Mrs. McAvity, wife of our “1^ exemplary patients. tion recently formed by weirmen of St time this morning for Halifax and will
f®011 Colonel J. L, and Mrs. Knowlton. ‘p1" ™y ^ Lhariotte- ,Mr- Pra«ley is In- sad from that city for England where
it is delightful indeed to meet those who chaplain 1 trea‘ ““ men alike terestod in many weirs scattered all she will be married to Mr. Chris Gra
mme from home-St. John is home to whether they are from the east the cen- riong the store and together wfth M. N. ham who is engaged in Y.M.C.A. work
me and ever, will be I earnestly hope. tr?,°r the west? No matter what their Cockbum, of St Andrews, is trustee of with the Canadian forces in Great Brit-

It is this affection for St John which reU*tous denomination, it is enough for the Fry estate, which Includes Fry’s ain.
makes me regard the 26th Battalion rae that tbe7 are wounded soldiers and Island, where many weir privileges are
with such longing and love. They come men ,rom Canada. located.
from home and they are making for ®- ®- HOOPER, St. George, May 18—Experts from
themselves and the homelandaname Chaplain •Granville Canadian Boston were here this week getting es-
Which St John and the province will Special Hospital, Ramsgate, timates on. the cost of establishing a
ever be proud. While I grieve to find so Aprü 21 ’ 19le- lighting system for the town.
many of them suffering from wounds --------------- --------- --------------- Rev. E. Doyle, of Militown, a former
‘"lit shell Shock I am very glad to have f Hit FIHAAn All UPNTC paetor 01 Catholic church here, hasopportunities of serving them £id to VnlLUUUUU AILMCNI) presented St. George’s church with a
know that they are being well cared for. --------- ®“e pipc or8an- father Doyle will cele-
their woundg are honorable wounds re- The ailments of chUdhood are many S”1® . fijubilee.ia dane- St.
« ed a.s gallant men, fighting for jus- but most of them are caused by some fw?L.b?i 8181 Pad®b'_ toing at-
Th ?”<L?berty’ tor king and empire- derangement of the stomach and bowels. 1*°?® j to tb? fi?®65® °f, St\Job9 m tbe 

‘"fttontag list of those who have Therefore to banish these troubles the flrst, days,°' ^ pnesthood. His life 
". kftod m action, or who have sue- stomach must be kept sweet and the )vork bas b®,cn..n Cbad®?te «,°Bty>where 

«luuhed^to their wounds or to sickness bowels regular. To do this nothing can he Commands the respect and love of all.
SO wW®1* 0ne knew them equal Baby’s Own Tablete. Thousands __________ _
,, 3, eltb5r at ht,me or as soldiers of of mothers have proved this. Among AMHERST
to Mn ' Yrsterday I journeyed over them is Mrs. Thomas Holmes, Blissfield, . Amherst Mav in—runnel R»~ien J 
to Moore Barracks hospital to see Jack N. B., who writes: “Every mother in ,f 

fornton that I might be- able to tell this locality uses Baby’s Own Tablets as lb®, «Î? i5S^Jba^aUon’ Iiahfax' 
kis mother in New York just how he we all consider them the very best medi-
w»* I found that he had died the day tine for childhood ailments.” The Tab- P«*3ts, Mr.

fore. I was thankful, for his coridi- lets are sold by medicine dealers or by “m.. ir™i t t
■ was most distressing and recovery mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. WÜ- n„,h.L; m R? “d two =hUdre^of

toms’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Flf*
(>n Tuesday I saw in the London --------------- --------- --------------- 5?*®®8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mac-
eli-graph a notice of the death of Sign of a Fish Market K JV’ pnrl Mr« Pin w-i , D

EroHr^" ^ of 1 -store had * °f Mre c": s' - de^T^,0 whohaSvëÎyd‘iw“yh,fS8’hefre’?“«tatoe first eus- g^t’‘oT“ChLtafew 

in in,.: J h® haTe died m the war tamer. “It’s unnecessary.” days last week
ng and undymg remembrance. He painted “here" out - Mrs. Harry Grady has returned from

a Memorable Easter Said the second customer, “Why ‘for St. John, where she has been visiting her
Raster Sunday this year was a mernor- “ïî’? °f ™araevtbey,re tar sale.” husband, who is attached to the 140th

one to US Not He P«nted out two words more. regiment stationed in that city,
to: of Days because of tL thn “W,hy ‘fresh’?” said a third customer. Private Archie Foster of the 85th bat-
k-urrection of Éhrist and ms vtaJra “Y°? WOU ^’t Seb them if they weren’t talion, Halifax, has been spending a few 
aver dfath b t ifd„Hl8 y'ctaT fresh, would you?” days at his home here with his mother,
•mi the anntemLv^ vL G®°rg?L »? At last thc sign ready ^ “Fish.” Mra. A. W. Foster. . ’
,,f Ypres in which r* * a® gre?t ,?î:l® Along came a fourth customer. Hon. A. B. Etter spent the week-end
British lines and b®Id,the “What’s the use of having that sign?” at his home here, returning to Halifax on

■ conn.™ won impenshable glory he asked, “when you can smell them « Monday. “
l,e„™ n yv.?d,f°r tbe, emp,re;1 In block awayT’ New York World, The benefit ball given by the Amherst
neautunl chapel m the Chatham —i------------ --------------- Golf Club in thc St ij,n. un,-i „„

8crI.iceWhwh h a°ld °d church p"' R javes having the windows washed | Wednesday evening last vTi huge suc- 
™ici „.:n . had 80 B»*1” service so frequently if the inside panes are oc-1 cess and the sum of fifty dollars was
hi H"1 30en to forgotten. The Casionally wiped over with a dry cloth, realized for the improvement of the links

4
Fragments #f Letters Found Under 

Sprout’s Bam by Small Boys. ,

4-
was com

utes.
Neta Thompson, of

dral.
A Beautiful Spot.

Broadstairs is a beautiful spot on the 
sea front between Ramsgate and Mar
gate . I have been provided with a mili
tary bicycle of the finest make and can 
make the run from my house to the 
tiranvitie In ten minutes. By the way, 
our.uew-address.js Beverley Lodge. West 
«iff Road, Broadstairs, Kenti^

The first men I met at the Granville 
Hospital was Bryce Fairweather, of the 
26th Battalion, the son of Edgar Fair- 
weather, of St. John. The first men I 
met at Chatham House hospital was 
Gerald Montgomery, son of Canon 
-Montgomery, a life-long friend of mine, 
who will be well remembered in New 
Brunswick, having been rector of Kings- 
dear, near Fredericton, for

•*

even-
were OBSTINATE INDIGESTION i 

CAN BE CUBEDsome 25
years, and * frequent visitor to St John. 
Bring a parson myself, I feel e justifi
able nride in the work of the persons in 
this great war and I believe that Canon 
Montgomery holds the record among the 
dergy in this, that six of his sons have 
volunteered for active service; four are 
already over and two

Some Toronto 
Quotations in 

f ) Wool and Hides

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Go Right to 
the Root of the Trouble

No trouble causes more widespread
suffering and discomfort than Indiges
tion. The ailment takes various forms. 

Toronto, May 8—Haliam quotes the Some victims are ravenous for food; 
following: others turn sick at the sight of meals;

Wool is coming to market in fair sup- but as a rule every meal is followed by 
ply . for their early in the season, and Is intense pains in the chest, heartburn,
being absorbed at the lower range of sick headache and often nausea. Indi-
prices. Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, 28 to 29c.; washed fleece wool, 
as to quality, 41 tp 48c. per lb.; washed 
rejections, iburry, cotted, chaffy, etc.),'
32 to 88c.; northwestern unwashed, ac
cording to quality, 19 to 80c.

Beef hides are unchanged and in fair 
supply. Tanners are not anxious to load 
up with the poof* stock'That is on the 
market at present and are only buying 
to supply present needs. City butcher 
hides, green flat, lSVic. per lb.; country 
hides, flat cured, 18% to 19%c.; part 
cured, 18 to 18%<L per lb.

GAGET0WN
are visiting friends in

gestion assumes an obstinate form be
cause . ordinary medicines only subdue 
its symptoms—but do not cure. So- 
called pre-dlgested foods only make the 
digestion more sluggish, and ultimately 
make the trouble take a chronic form.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure Indiges
tion because they go right to the root 
of the trouble. They make new, rich 
blood, which so strengthens thç system 
that the stomach does its own work and 
digests the food in a natural way. Many 
a terrible sufferer from indigestion has 

. , , , found a permanent cure through a fair
Calfskins are m good demand and are use Gf Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Among 

betag marketed^ freely City skins green, them is-Mrs. tt. Carmem, Locke Street 
» , , flat, 22c. per lb,; veal kip, 21c. per lb.; North, Hamilton. Ont who savs- “Dr
Julia, to whom warm expression» of country cured, 25 to 27c. per lb.; part Williams’ Pink Pills, not*nn1« 
sympathy arc extended by many friends cured, 24 to 26c. per lb.; deacons or bob ncw v^alth but new life For five Vpfl«!~. Vf ?y » ™ FtiïjygtigtiSJsa'S!

Rob^t Hunter, who hu hate rteltidg Horaebldte aw strong and are bring ZgÏÏwrirtethtbfrintetean’itedt Mv 
friends in St John, returned home on absorbed at current quotations. City take ** Y '
Wednesday. off. $6 to $6.50; country take off, No. 1, ^ 1 C°?*'

Stephen Eetabrooks, of Upper Gage- $5.60 to $6; No. 2, $4 to $6. î^riïhmmt^rf^nv LT"m
town, was in town this week. Sheepskins are firm and in good supply. ? d' 2Vben.1 at® —

Nurse AUce Norwood, who he»' been City sheepsldns, $2 to $3; country sheep- th®F®'Ttd ,? flut*enng of
professionally engaged in the home of skins) 85c. to $8; shearlings, pelts and 8 f“bng of nausea-
C. Niles-Gibson for some weeks, came spring lambs, 25 to 50c. Igtddltfon to this X was m a very anae-
home on Tuesday evening’s train Tallow keeps strong and all selections condition, and fett as if I was lin-

Prhrate Fred Nason, whose name fig- are moderately active. City rendered gT,!,ng ÎSÎw"n l}!e and. deatb- One day 
urra on the casualty list of Mav 9 is solid in barrels, 9c.; country stock, solid wbde sitting m the park a lady got into 
a son of Mr. Nason, blacksmith, of fjp- in barrels, No. 1, 8%c.; No. 2, 7% to conwsation with me .and I told her 
per Gagetown. Word received « states 7^c-: “ke, No. 1, 8% to 9c.; No. 2, 7% trouble. She asked me if I had tried 
that Private Nason was injured in the to *=. *?r. Williams Pink Pills, saying that
head by shrapnel. Horse hair is being marketed freely, they had been a great benefit to her

T Edmund Share of Minister's Isl the supply and demand being about daughter. When I went home l decided 
and St Andrews, and R. D Wilmoti of ®q“J' *?armer pe<Uar stock, 89 to 42c. to try this medicine, rsoon found the 
Fredericton, were guests of T. S. Peters P"*?' ,u , _ , pd*? w“= htiPin8 me, and continued
and Miss Peters on Tuesday and Wed- °ld rubbcr’> Junk’ etc-. are in good taking them for several months, wheq I 
nesdav y supply at unchanged prices. Rubber waarestored to better health than I had

i||||||||fl|K{SBB| boots and shoes, according to trim, 7 to enjoyed for years, and I have since been 
8c.; auto tires, 5 to 6c.; bicycle tires, 2 the picture of health. I hope my experi- 
to 8C. ; lead, heavy, 8 Va to 4%o. ; tea lead, ence may be the means of pointing to 
8 to 4%c.; brass, heavy, 7 to 8c.; light, others the way to health.”
5 to 7c.; copper, heavy, 10 to 12c.; tight, Yon can get these pills through any 
8 to 10c.; zinc, 6 to 8c. medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents

a box or six boxes for $2A0 from The 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

1£

Fox, who was stricken 
at her home in Queens

town on, Thursday last, died on Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Fox leaves two 
sons, Harry and Edgar, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ganong, Misses Annie and

as

..

,Word has just been received of the 
death in Montreal of Mi. James E. Ben
jamin, an old resident of Amherst, but *1

■trr

There Are Some
SOLID LEATHER 

SHOES
Still Built in This 

Country CHIPMAN
tion Chipman, May IS—William Porter, of 

Boston, arrived in the village on Satur
day, and will spend a couple of weeks
"Mra" a“f!Armstrong left on Satire- Soldier, Raid and Smash Up Perth Hotel' 

day for Boston, being called there by the Soldiers of the 140th Battalion sta-
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. T. Honed at Perth raided D. R. Treen’s _ , „ _ , _ .
Langley. , hotel there on Friday night and before Found Caps Betocglng to Warship.

Mis. E D. King and .daughter, Bar- they left did damage estimated at $600. 
bare, who have been guests of Mrs. R. So far as The Telegraph was aide to 
J. Flint for two weeks, returned to their learn last night from Perth the soldiers 
home in Minto on Saturday. fell upon the place about 8 o’clock in

B. C- Alexander spent Sunday in Fred- the evening and for twenty minutes or so 
erfeton. the glass flew and the interior fixtures

Rev. James Porter was the guest last of the place were badly smashed up. The 
Week of his sister, Mrs. Jane Brigga,'" cash register was broken, the major por- 

Miss Low Fraser, of Boston, is visit- tion of the dishes in the house were 
ing at her home here, the guest of her shattered and most of the windows •* madc <"**• The Grace Darling the 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. Dan Fowler. broken out before the raid came to an ^ before was peered by a British 

A. H. Morrison, who has been to St. end. It is said that almost everythin* cruiser.
John for the past few years, has return- In the kitchen was broken or damaged 
ed to Chipman and opened up a fruit excepting the stove and for a period of
and confectionery store on Main street, twenty minutes these soldiers ran ram- “Then you heard Billy Sunday I 

Mre Harry Orchard and baby daugh- pant over the premises. Tbe hotel help suppose you were touched by hj do
ter, Margaret, who have been visiting fled terrified and stid not return until ouence."
Mrs. Orchard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. after the trouble had subsided.

We have them made expressly and 
recommend them to . our Country 
Trade. Double Toes, Sole Leather 
Insoles and Counters, 2 rows of 
linen and 1 of wax thread stitching 
in . uppers; patent riveted bottoms 
that cannot come off and. smooth, 
pliable upper stock. "o

!»
Dr.

Di^fiy, N. 8^ May 13—Schooner Grace 
Darling, Capt. Ande Casey, which ar
rived here yesterday from fishing, re
ports that on Saturday, May 6, he picked 
ufo two sailor's, man-o’-war caps twenty 
miles southwest from Seal Island in one 
of which was stendtièd the name “F. 
B. Watts.” The other name could not

This line is made ip Men’s, Wo
men’s, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s, 

t before the 
In prices.

alile -!

and we had them bough 
present large advance 
You Save Money.

Mail Orders By Pared Poet.

f»r their Francis & Vaughanthe Got Off Easy.
Hu
ale

19 King Street
“Yea, for ten dollars.*

■

M . ..

is,
m if

I

!

'■sm

with an opera company. These talent»*
young ladies, always favorites In

EBHlSS8ister, rendered several violin seW*** 
with a brilliancy and finish which a® 
lighted all who were privileged to h^r

Private Keltic Kennedy of the Tth 
Siege Battery, Partridge Island, visited 

reta- tas home here this week. ted
lOod. Mrs- T. Ryan and sen, of Sussex, are 
Me- guests at Tourist Hotel.
Arc, Mre- Adams and the Misses Elizabeth 
ying and Marguerite Adams, have returned 
into to their home here, after spendta* the 
e of, winter in the city. ne-

Rev. Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell 
in’s entertained a few friends on FrtSv 
ere evening last to honor of Rev. Mr. and 

Mrs. Mortimer, who are leaving Hamn 
ery. ton this week. p"
she . Corporal Smith Crawford and Mre 
the Crawford, of St. John, were week-end 

guests of Mrs. Crowfard’s parents. M. 
and Mrs. M. Roberts.

Miss Muriel Seeley, of Sussex, snent 
the Saturday and Sunday, at her home h>re 

Douglas Scribner, who has spent the 
past few months - at Rive# Glade, has 
returned to his home, much improved in 

her health.
Private Ro«- Hicks, of the 115th bat- 

nes, talion, St. John, was a visitor with 
by Hampton friends this week. ■ 

iay, Rev. Mr. Hardwicke, of St. Matthew’s 
diss church, St. John, preached in the Pres

byterian church here on Sunday mom- 
Hiss ing last.
md- Friends of Clifford Dann are glad to 
uro. know that he is rapidly improving to 
her health after a severe attack of pneu

monia.
1 Miss Lila Hatfield spent Sunday at 
the her home at Norton Station. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bovaird, and two children 

■neY spent Sunday at Betiisle.
Lu Sergeant Charles Lyqns hag returned 
,a”" taom Halifax, where he has been tak- 

y tagx a military course, and spent the 
, week-end at his home here.

Mrs. Manger Reid and family re
turned on Friday evening from a week’s 
visit in the city. 

ln Mrs. J. Dollar and daughter, of Queens 
county, are the guests of Mnv^ G. 

jj._ Ganong.
‘ " Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrell, of St. John, 
[U are guests of Mrs. M. Rei<V

Dr. P. H. W arnefdrd is at home for 
tbe the summer, after spending the Winter 
yd months as surgeon on the R. M. s. P.

’ Chignecto, sailing from Halifax to Ber- 
ain muda, West Indies and South Anterica. 
to Eric Wameford has returned from 

Rothesay, where he has been attending 
er_ Rothesay Collegiate School. 
m_ Mr. and Mrs. Israel Keirstead, ot 

Snider Mountain, are guests ot Mr. and 
ig Mrs. L. French.

rill Since returning from a visit to the 
ic- city, Mrs. Joseph Barnes has been con- 
irs. B°ed to the house with a- severe cold, 
M. bu* is slowly Improving)

The Women’s Missionary Aid Society 
igu of the Baptist church met on Wednesday 
md afternoon with tbe secretary, Mrs. J. 
ilo- sliPP- A good I programme was carried 
iry out, and the Easter offering, amounting 

to a neat sum, was handed to. Mrs.
: a SlIpp served 6 o’clock tea.
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BORDER TOWNSthe
SL Stephen, May 10—On Saturday 

'• afternoon Mrs. George Crawford gave a 
children’s party in honor of the blrth- 

ice w?y of her Uttie daughter, ’Marion 
There were fifty young guests. Games 

, of all kinds were enjoyed, and at 6 
o’clock dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Zilpha IsmghHh most pleasantly 
entertained the ladies of the We^Wa 
Club on Tuesday afternoon at the tea 

at-" bour* at her home to Militown. 
jgS Mrs. O. J8, Nèwnham, Mrs. Ward and 
yn Miss Mary Ward are to St John to at- 

tend the annual meeting ot the Women’s 
ad" Auxiliary.

’ Mrs. George F. Dawson is expected 
early in June from Alberton, Prince 

i Edward Island, to visit her friend, Miss 
^ I Nellie Berryman.
ch Mr. Vere Burton, of St. Andrews, is 
te. very ill, and Is a patient at the Chipman 
ne Memorial HospltaL

Ven. Archdeacon Newnham has been 
Ime , « St. John this week attending meetings 
Sga ; to connection with the synod work.
Iiss ; Mrs. N. Marks Mills and her daugh- 
bp- i tor, Winifred, leave on Friday for Bos- 
1th, ton, where they will be guests of Mrs. 
■on, ; Lewis Wadsworth. When they return 
ch- j they will be accompanied by Mr. Mills, 
5th- ; who has been to Rutland, Vermont, sey- 
jiss j eral weeks on account of his heatth. 
Bss I Mrs: D. H. Bates is visiting St. An
ils = : drews friends this week.
<ck, | Mrs. S. H. Blair, who has spent the 
Iiss ! winter in Ottawa, with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ida ; L. Blair, is expected to arrive home at 
ana ! an early date.
irry ! Miss Agnes Algar, of St Andrews, is 
Mr. the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Dustan. 
ion Mrs. Edwin Keirstead has gone to 
sey Amherst (N. S.), to visit her daughter, 
old Mrs. John Smiley, 
th- Mrs. Everett Dyas, of Eastport, was 
on- a recent visitor in Calais, 
ley Miss Gertrude McCormick has re
am turned from a visit in St. John and St 

George.
in- On Thursday evening last at half 
the past eight o’clock, at the home of her 
for brother, Mr. Herbert Maxwell, Miss 
ire, Katherine Maxwell was united to mar
ies, riage to Mr. Levi Fraser, of Old Ridge, 
ig- by Ven. Archdeacon Newnham, in the 
lice presence of immediate relatives and a 
ma few intimate friends. The bride was 
use tastefully attired in a gown of Holland 
j88 blue silk with trimmings of lace. There 
ms were no attendants. After the ceremony 
«s, dainty refreshments were served. The 
w- bride was the recipient of a number of 
*e8 handsome gifts. Later ln the evening 
JT" 8be changed her wedding gown for a 
ar- handsome suit of brown garbardinc 
dr* cloth with hat to match, and the happy 
y ■ couple drove to their home at the Ridge, 
ln, where they will in the future reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purvis, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gillespie for their 
guests, have gone to Dobsi> Lake to 
enjoy a few days trout fishing. 

rSl Mrs. James McWha has retùmed from 
r°" a visit in Sussex with her daughter,xMrs. 

M. A. MacLeod.
re: Mr. and Mrs. John Wall are occa- 
:al pying their new home in Prince Wlti- 
. iam street, moving in today. ' •
‘ss Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Brookline 

(Mass.), has been visiting friends to 
ip" town this week.

Mrs. James McBride and Mrs. Ed
ward Frye are visiting to St. John this 
week to attend the meetings of th* 

j Women’s Auxiliary.
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MONCTONit
Moncton, May 11—Miss Emily Mc

Leod has returned from Montreal, where 
she has been training for a nurse at the 
Montreal General Hospital

Mr. J. W. Henderson has returned 
from Boston, where he was spending 
the winter with his daughter, Mrs. 
Freeze.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hickman, of Dor
chester, were visitors to the city dur
ing the week.

Mrs. Otto Baird and her daughter, 
Mrs. Weeks, of Charlottetown, are tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burns.

Prof, and Mrs. Hiram Ball, accom
panied by their daughter, Miss Marjorie, 

(Continued on page 8).
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